Irregular (or funky) leaf spot

[Unknown causal agent]

Irregular (or funky) leaf spot is a problem of unknown cause. Symptoms appear early in the growing season on lower leaves. Lesions look like early leaf spot, but spores are never observed. Lesions are scattered over the leaf surface. Some defoliation may occur, but yield losses have not been demonstrated. Fungicides do not control irregular leaf spot. Apparent failures in leaf spot control within 45 days of planting are probably due to irregular leaf spot or phytotoxicity. Confirm the presence of early leaf spot before making unplanned fungicide applications early in the season (prior to R3). Contact your county agent for a positive diagnosis.

Phytotoxicity (chemical toxicity) caused by systemic insecticides applied at planting can be confused with leaf spots. Spots caused by phytotoxicity usually are found around the margins of the lower-most leaflets and generally are found before mid-June. Herbicides can also cause spots by burning areas contacted by spray droplets. Affected areas lack fungal structures and spores. Phytotoxicity symptoms tend to be distributed regularly (such as at the ends of rows) or uniformly over the field. Learn to
distinguish between symptoms associated with chemical damage and foliar diseases. Avoid practices that lead to plant injury.
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